Vital contact for every companion

NEW!

Sentier Vetcorder

Induction
Surgery
Dental
Transport
ICU
Recovery

2.2”

ACTUAL SIZE
3.5”

SpO2
ECG Recorder
Thermometer
Systolic BP
Reach New Levels of Care, Connection & Convenience

Visibly higher quality
Clients appreciate practices that provide the highest standards of care and technology. The Vetcorder™ provides a cost effective way to deliver these standards.

Monitor anywhere, anytime
Expand your practice beyond the four walls of your hospital. Use the Vetcorder™ in surgery, in your mobile practice or send it home with your client and receive regular vital signs updates.

Do more to monitor every pet’s recovery
The Vetcorder™ offers an alternative to outdated, high cost, and bulky monitors. As a portable smart monitor, it stays with your patient from admission through discharge.

Battery Life
- Over 12 hours of continuous monitoring
- 3 months standby

SpO2
- SpO2 Range 70% to 100%
- SpO2 Accuracy (Arms) 80-100% ± 2%, 70-79%: ± 3%
- PR Range 30 to 360 bpm
- PR Accuracy ±2 bpm or ±2% whichever is greater

Size and Weight
- 3.5 x 2.2 x 0.5 in
- Weighs less than 80g

Connectivity
- USB data cable
- Bluetooth 4.0

Power Supply
- Charge adapter input AC100-240V 50/60Hz
- Charge adapter output DC5V 1.0A
- Battery type Rechargeable lithium-polymer battery 560 mAh

MET standards of ISO 80601-2-61